Banking Made Simple. Solutions Made Possible.

Special PTA Unit Offer

$150 for account opening

$1,000* donation to your PTA

Let us help with fundraising!

From now till June 30, 2021, SkyOne will donate $1000 to your PTA for every 10 members who open an individual SkyOne account—plus, we’ll reimburse their PTA membership dues for the first year!

Account application is as easy as 1-2-3!

1. Complete the SkyOne Business Membership Application Package
2. Provide a letter from the Secretary stating who will be on the account
3. Provide a copy of valid photo IDs from all signers on the account

Account Benefits – just for PTA units in California!

- $150 credit at time of account opening
- Free organizational account (savings and checking)
- Up to $50 reimbursement for unit fees incurred throughout the year when you use a Coinstar kiosk, or a shared branch
- Debit cards with deposit only option
- 24/7 Access with our iSky Online Banking and mobile banking app
- Mobile Check Deposits through our mobile banking app
- Merchant services through our partner Fiserv. And, we’ll pay for your first Clover Go® device

Ready to experience better banking? skyone.org/captaleaders

#CAPTACON21 Attendees

Join today and receive $25**

skyone.org/capta
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Unit must open organization account with SkyOne to be eligible. For a limited time, for every ten unit members that join SkyOne, we will donate $1000. Donation is limited to $2000.00. After initial 20-unit members join, we will then make an additional donation of $10 per member to your unit. Offer is subject to change at any time.

To receive $25 account opening bonus, you must open account online using promo code CAPTA, deposit your par share value of $5 into a Primary Savings Account, and deposit the minimum opening balance amount of $5. The $25 cash bonus will be deposited into SkyOne Primary Savings account within 10 business days of the referral criteria being met. Offer subject to change without notice and may end at any time.

Savings Rate as of 04-19-2021 is 0.05% APY. APY=Annual Percentage Yield. Rates are effective as of the last dividend declaration date. The rate is variable and may change after the account is opened. A $500 balance is required to earn dividends. Dividends posted and compounded monthly. Fees may reduce earnings. Please refer to the Fee Schedule and All in One Disclosure for complete details.

Unit members must open an individual account with SkyOne to be eligible for PTA membership reimbursement. $10.00 reimbursement will be deposited into savings account after 30 days of account opening.

Merchant service fees are not eligible to be part of the $50 in fee reimbursement for the year. Shared branch fees reimbursed if charges apply.

Carrier message and data rates may apply.

Monthly service fees apply.

Federally Insured by NCUA.